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TOURING AUTOIST

Cliaa, 8. Crawfonl, publicity inntm-pe- r

far tlio Colo automobile, who re-

cently liimsod through Medford on n
trnimcontlnentnl tour, tins n iro nr
tlclo on tho I'nclflo lllRliwny in tho
Indlnnnpolls Star, In which ho sneaks
of Mcilford ns follows:

Tho romalnlng mcmlior of tho qunr-te- t
of thrillers bnlonc to Oregon.

This tlmo It Isn't n more mutter of
scenery. Instead, civic prlda pKiys
thn leading rolo. It deals with Mod-for- d,

the largest town of a wonderful
community Jackson county In a
wonderful part of Southern Oregon.
No motorist can go Medford of all modem criticism and research
without stopping awhllo and learning
n whole lot.

What I learned in Med ford about
Jackson county was most surprising.
For Instance, I found out that this

place .lackson county
has moro automobiles per capita

than any othor county In tho universe.
And here, they told us, was tho rich
est frnlt district in tho world. They
not only told us, but they showed us.
After visiting several fruit ranches,
wo were-- convinced that It wasn't
luring tale devised by a sharp dealer
in horticultural projects.

enthusiasm their monasteries all
UllfllllU ub VUUlUfelUUD. 41UUI wu.worKl

started on our way wo began boost
ing tho rcsourcos of Jackson county
and tho progresslveness of Its me-

tropolis in letters, literature and tele-
grams. This enthusiastic boosting

spirit, so prevalent In tho
is a raro treat to tho eastern

tourist and explain. In a measure,
tho wondorful growth of a wonderful
country.

En passcnt it might not bo amiss
to dwell upon tho comparative caso
with which such a trip can bo mado.
It Is ridiculous to say that country
touring today means anything but
pleasure.

Tho Pacific Illghway Is in excellent
condition. True, 'tis not ono

interstate boulevard, but who ex-

pects to find finely macadamed roads
through such sparsely settled coun-
try? Tho Pacific Highway may not
rival tho country roads of
or continental Europe, but this in- -
tAPnntlnntil tiMtnlf 1lnt la In flvtn tmti
Inp ,,,..

AUD
POWER

uccuiucs

ASHLAND, Sept. 10. The city
council at its last meeting by n un-

animous vole, passed n resolution
(Keeling tfie "Ahhluixl Klectric Lijilit
& Company" to cense selling
"juico" to the citizciiB within the city
liinite, mid nlso to commence within

days to remove their poles nnd
wires from the streets nnd alleys of
the city. Under tho terms of the
resolution n failure to ngree in writ-
ing to accept tho terms of the reso-
lution will bo eoiihidcrrd n refusal
nnd tho attorneys for the city, City
Attorney Moore nnd Attorney Kvnn
K. nenmes of Medfonl, are instruct-
ed to comuienco ouster nction at
once.

Tho city council nlso npnropriutcd
tho um of to be used under the
direction of tho finance committee
for the purposes of tho suit.

FIND1LAST IWORDS

FROM

OUSTS

IN

Assistant Superintendent Momyer
liiis found thu Inst nitsongc written
by 11. H. Uakuwski, the photographer
who disappeared three winters ago.

WJiilo the were putting bat-

tens on tho government burn nt
headquarters he found up near the
roof, sixteen feet from the ground,
the following notice:

"1'ast thru hero on way
to Crater Lake. All O. K.

"(Signed) liAKOWSKI."
Tho photographer lot h'n lifo in

tho 6iiov but his body was never
found although several penrches were
mado nnd all his effectu found.

Travel to Sunday wns 15; autpa
registered C05.

AUTO DESTROYED
BY FIRE, LOSS $1200

An auto belonging to Geo. Alberts
was raystorlously burned Wednesday
evening at Dupray camp, located four
miles northwest of Butto Falls. Tho
auto Is kopt somo distance from tho
rosldonco and had a good start boforo
tho were noticed. The auto
was, valued ut $ 1200 but Insured,

BIBLE RUN
OF POPE CRIPPLED

BY LACK OF COIN

HOMK, Sept. 30. Announcement
wn? mndo today at tho Vatican that
tho Klght ltov. Abbo

head of tho monastic pridxr, of
tho Kngllsh Hencillctlncs, and who Is
already n thu ln:tcd States on a visit
hait just been intrusted witti a spccIaI
mission there by Popo Vuh. It M

hoped that Father Crtisipi?' will l(
able to secure !; Ameri
ca that will mako no'nls tno com
plete revision of ths El'ilo which tho
Catholic church has under way.

Tho preparing of a revised text of
tho lllblo that would stand tho test

through
has been ono of tho greatest ambi-
tions of Pope Plus from tho moment
ho was elected Popo ten jears ago
Tho of money which It was
foreseen would bo entailed made It
Impossible for his Holiness to under-tak- e

tho work until In ISO" and now
with n goodly part of It completed,
ho Is tho necessity of having
to abandon It unless generous sub-

scriptions are forthcoming.
Tho actual work of the rvlslon was

Intrusted by Pope Plus In 1907 to tho
Order of tho nencdlctlnes. The work
has slnco been carried steadily on In

Medford people's Is. In parts of the

west,

contin-
ual

England

ten

$525

men

was

now

Owing to tho fact that tho groat
bulk of original Utblcal manuscripts
and early toxts aro preserved In mus-

eums from which they cannot be
taken tho work presented decided ob-

stacles. There were later largely
overcome by having photographs
taken of all such manuscripts and
theso permit tho most mlnuto exami-

nation of all existing texts and early
Biblical manuscripts. Over 300 vol-

umes of these photographs, Including
thoso of the famous Dlbllcal manu-
scripts In the collections of tho lato
J. P. Morgan, have alreidy been for-

warded to Rome.

F. C. ELLIOTT IS SOLE

OF PANT

rnnUHon n0 ueal wa compieieu i nursuay
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owner of tho Pantorlum Dyo works,
having purchased J. E. Fusslcman's
interest, consideration $7300.

Tho business was established by
Mr. Elliot about four and a half years
ago and he has been connected with
It over since. It grew rapidly from
tho start and Is now ono of tho most

to plants on tho coast, .em-

ploying several peoplo and, doing tho
best work.

That part of tho plant destroyed by
fire somo weeks ago has been rebuilt
and now machinery added to tako tho
placo of that destroyed and damaged.

Mr. Fusslcman Is a wide-awak- o

business man and although bo has
not decided what to do, his many
friends bopo ho will remain hero and
ho expects to.

TRYING TO REVIVE

COURTESY OF THE PAST

LONDON', Sept. 19. Deploring
the present day disregard of inun-ne- ra

n lengue of young men Iiiih been
founded in London, whose object ix
to attempt to revive the courtesy of
the past in "the grand Htvle." The
league today commenced business in
picturesque style. Whenever they
passed the statue of a great English-
man, the members raised their hats
nnd bowed profoundly. Standing
bare-heade- d the members of the
league, naturally attract considerable
attention in tho crowded streets, and
when n crowd had gathered, they ure
supposed to address n short homily
to tho assembled throng on the press-
ing need of letuiniiig. tho courtesy
and lespcel to greatness which were
80 characteristic of a past ugo.
Some of tho members find their
co u rugo fail them at this point but
others conscientiously curry out
(heir missionary duties.

GOSTELLO LIKELY TO

WASHINGTON', Sept. 19. That
Stephen V. Costello of San Francisco
soon Is to be appointed United States
district attomey for tho northern dis-

trict of California to succeed John K.
McN'ab, resigned, is a report widely
circulated horo today. Costello Is

rcseutatlvo Ilaker,
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SUCCEED M'NAB

REAMES 10 PROBE

SHOOTINGOFINDIAN

BY KLAMATH POLICE

United Slates Attorney Clnrouoi'
h, lleanuw p.issod (ImuiuH .Medford

this morning on route to Sim Fran-rlser- t,

whore on Saturday morning n

coniultation of post office injec-
tor will ho holt relative to the in-

vestigation into pertain Oregon and
California railroad land grant
l'rtrtidx. Mr. Hcamo was accompan-

ied ly Charles Hiddiford nnd" Harry
Ouraud. inspectors in charge for the
Mates of Oregon, Wiifhinploii and
Nevada and will lip joined in Sun
Francisco by Chief Inspector Leon-

ard.
Upon hi- - return trip Mr. lfoames

will stop n day in Klamath Falls for
the purple f invpstignting Hip

of the killing of an In-

dian liy the chief of polioo of Klam-

ath Falls about a year ago. Tho
United States attorney has been di

rected by the attorney gpuornl to ac-

cept n commission of deputy district
attorney for Klninuth county nnd if
the facts warrant such action to
submit the evidence rein ling to the
killing to the next grand jury of the
county.

The Indian's name was flcorgo
Smith. d he was killed April '22,

lt)l'J, being -- hot with n pi-t- ol by Po-

lice Officer Walker. The eoronorV
jury returned n verdict of self de-

fense, but the Klamath county In-

dians claim that the shooting was
avoidable and should not lme

TO

VOTE ROAD BONDS

IlENI), Ore., Sept. 19. --The Crook
county court yesterday acted favor-

ably on a petition Mgued by hun-

dreds of voters for n calling

of a special election on the cpiestion
of bonding the county in the sum of
$200,000 for roads. The court set
tho first Tuesday in November as
the day of election.

The proposed issue is to be ucd
in the construction of n highway
across the county north nnd south.
It would pnss through Madras, Me-tolio-

I'rinccville, Kedmnnd, Laid- -

law, Iicnd nnd Lnpiuc.
The Crook county good roads

has been working for some
months in the interest of the meas-
ure, nnd it is believed that it will

carry nt tho polls. The only oppo-

sition is from districts which want-te- d

the highway nnd did not get it.

PLAN TO PROSECUTE

SALEM, Ore, Sept. 10. Stock

brokers who havo not secured permits
to oporato In tho stato under tho bluo
sky law will bo prosecuted Immed
iately, according to Corporation Com
missioner Watson. Tho law provides

that brokers must provide permits to
sell stock and fllo lists of tho stock
they havo for speculation.

LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Hrlntf Itark Color, CIowi nwl Thick- -

nehs With Cirnndina'a lU'ciio of
Saga and Suljiliur

Common garden sago browed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-

iant; romovo every bit of dandruff;
stop scalp Itching and falling hair,
Jllxlr)5 tb 8nK Tea and Sulphur re-

cipe at home, thtfugh, U troublesome
An easier way Is to get tho ready-to--

use tonic, costing about 50 cents a
largo bottle, at drug stores, known
as "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair
Remedy," thus avoiding a lot of muss.

Whllo wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all deslro to retain our
youthful nppearniico and attractive-
ness. Dy darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur, no ono
can tell, bocauso It docs It so natural-
ly, so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and
draw tills through your hair, taking
ono small strand at u tlmo; by morn
ing all gray hairs havo disappeared.
Aftor another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,

said to havo the endorsement of Hop- - soft and luurlant and you
yoara younger,

i

appear

GENERAL

I

STRIKE

HREATEN RAILWAYS

OE GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, Sept. 10. Refusal by
Uio National Hallway Union execu-

tive board cither to endorse op repu-

diate n general strlko In sympathy
with the Dublin Transport workers
Was not considered hero today as hav-

ing douo much, to Improve the Eng-
lish labor situation.

TraiiHportworkers continued to
strlko wherovur they wero ordered to
handle Dublin goods, nnd at Dinning-ha- m

nnd Liverpool practically a com-

plete, tie-u- p exlstod. Tho decision of
tlo railroad men's loader was un-

popular with tho rank and file, too,
jnnd Is seemed curtain that, It tho
situation grows much worse, tho
board will havo to yield to tho clamor
for a general strike.

Tho surrender of tho Tiling Hits
company to thetr men's demand tor
tho right to wear union badges tem-

porarily avorted u strike of tho Lon-

don busmen but tho latter aro now
Insisting on full union recognition,
and probably will have to strlko to
get It.

BORN.
Horn to the wife of .1. ('. Dnggnn

of Sams Valley August JSth, n nine-pou-

boy. Mr. ami Mr. Win. Hart
of Dayton, Ohio, grandparents of
Mrs. Duggnn wero present, as were
both Mr. and Mrs. Duggan's father
nnd mother.
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E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of Wood Sawing

Phono 7IKJ-- X
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10IU North CouUiU

I
75c 59c
Boys' Hoay Capo Gloves, 'all

sizes, in tan only, lined and un-line- d,

7iic grade, at, n CQ
pair

AS

$1.50
98c

1) o e s k i n
in white and

all sizes, QQa
$1.50

Kid
very
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A Flceco Jjined Vests and
it "Pfinfu trci Hfi
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$1.25 Capo 08c.
Capo

loves, tan,
$1.25

White
$U.50

are

The woman who with
may not

BUT those who
well who
know not only style but

who

andj details -- these
select frH' stylo 'and

new Xa Suittf

$18, $35.
Buy stock

SALE OF

Suits,
suit; Vests

TQ
very

in

What
Bread

Bake?

DO YOU HAVE LOAF OR DO
YOU BAKE THE

Your "luck" your
right flour' Poor Hour will not. hut
"small loaf luck." takes good flour to give you

results ami to got,

Drifted
Snow Flour

Is used because they roly upon
results tho largo light loaves when they usb'

Drifted
Tho Mills have most

wheat tested hoford
tho mills ami thus flour

You find same in
Flour. vary with every wheat crop.

flour means results.
Try Drifted Snow Flour and hake largo, light anil

loaves broad kind that looks and tastes
more

for
CO. '

i The Most Sensational Gloye Sale Medford
Ever Known, Opens Here Saturday

GLOVES

Ave, Near P. O.

JUST NEED WILL 2 ONE

Doeskin Gloves,

"Women's

natural,
grade, pair....OC

flfe'SlMi

VSmm

vgj

Children's

"Women's
O in black,
white, grade, now

98c

Women's IG-Eutt- on Gloves,
regular grade,

ttAidsQPPiBT

Women's

grade,

AT

La
for

is satisfied
La

Vogue value, aro
informed on fashions,

tendencies,
qualities fabrics, aro com-
petent

ot' finish shop-
pers La Vfogiuj
service. ,, '

i i

Beautiful Vogue '

at , ..
Beautiful new La t?oits,"l

at $25,
iibw'whilc

OPENINO WINTER

25c

Women's Union
69 a and

all
special, ca
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Every Sack"
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is by of
tho t two.
tho It a
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new
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"SMALL LUCK,"
ALWAYS LARGE, LIGHT LOAVES?

baking controlled hugely knowledge!
produce, anything

perfect,
baking always

thousands housewives
perfect baking

Snow."
Sperry complete testing

horatories country. carefully
going through perfectly alwayjj.
results. always percentage gluten Sperry'.

doesn't Uniformity
always perfect baking

whole-
some delicious

Always Ask Your Grocer "Drifted Snow"
SPERRY FLOUR

MANN'S
Central

fine jl
(I in ia 7Q X
on sale ,. 'C J;

BE TO PAIR AS

Gloves,

Grloves,
Heavy

X.
special $2.48

$1.75 Capo Gloves $1.25
extra

Tape tan,
white black, $1.75

now, tff
pair $l,&

CI

and

V
pair

Kid
tan and $U pair

Special Chamois Special pr. &

Vogue
Garments
Critical Dressers

in
to criticize workmanship

$22.50, $27.50. $35:00.
Ybguo

UNDERWEAR

Pants, styles,

"Satisfaction

it.

of

of

uniform
of

lu

so.

Women's
("Moves,

grade,

is
Best over

Messalinos 48c.

in the
good sale
at, M- Q-

only

good
(J0c sale

Saturday at, per JQA
viii'd Ttvv

Claries O.N.T. for.25
Ciood Hair Nots
Best
Best

Kind

You

Has
$1.25 GLOVES 79c
"Women's Two-Hutto- n "Kid

loves, tan, hlack'and white,
splendid $1,125 ipiality,

Saturday, pair

WHEN YOU GLOVES YOU ABLE BUY ALMOST CHEAP

$1.50 Auto Glovos 08c
Women's Auto loves

4

with strap, in tan
black, $1.50 y

only, QCU

Women's 12-Hutt- on (Moves, while,
black, grade,

iX j ill (l

JLV

at

in

irov vt
1
r
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The Big Still On $
values shown in Medford j

18-inc- h allrsilk lessa-lin- e,

shades,
grade,

yard,

in

77c.
2000 27-i- n.

Silks in and
all V

now, 77 V

Best in
f8-inc- h all-wo- ol Serges

staplo colors,
good grado,

iw.,m-.t- .

$1.50 Silks,
yards

cheeks, good
$1.50 .v v

New
Krcnch i

and Y
in an mi) new snaoes j.
and fancy mix- - fl ftF J
lures,

,

Specials
Saturday Only

Needles
Cot'n..2

i

grade,
a

$2.48

"Dents" Cape Gloves $2.25 Gloves $1.25

"anything" appreciate

lscomplotci

SILK SALE

Fancy
Fancy

stripes
styles,

values,

Values Dress Goods

Colgato's Talcmn....l2

Darning

Poplins, I'l'iincllas,
Serges, Fancy

Coatings Diagonals,

yard..

For

??
Y
Yt

Good Hooks & 13yoH..4 A
Good Pearl Buttons..5 A
Best Dress Prints....5 A
Good Cotton Balts.lO A
Children's irandkfs..3 A
Good Apron Ging'm.69 AT

1 v,


